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(liiul)t ill the ri'iidcr.s' iiiiinl iiat lUtiw is spocdilv to lK'(lfstr()yi'(l and

lilt! rcijii 111; t'linicror in wlioiu tlio evil <;eiiius oT Nero is reincarnated

is to go into perdition. S<( complete and sudden will lie the destruc-

tion of tiie city tiiat all those piniple frdii lanil and sea wiio traded with

her in time jiast will come as usual witii their wates. and ga/e upon

her ilosolatioii with astonishment.

In chapters nfneleen and twenty is revealed the fact that not only

R<mie will he overthrown hut Satan also l»y wiiom Uonmn emjieror

worship is inspired. 'I'lie victory repres( iited in chapter twelve as

taking place in iieaven is now actually executed on earth. Satan is

captured liy a strong angel and cast into the ahyss. There he is

restrained during an indelinite period wiieu the martyrs will reign

in heaven and the saints will he triumiihaiit on earth. Helore the

linal eoiisummation of all things, which now cannot he long delayed.

Satan's power will again i)e exerted and the final and decisive conflict

lietwecn the forces of evil and the forces of righteousness will take

place. This coiiHict will lie world wide, including (iog and Magog,

whicii like .A'»-.x ((ml Urccks or (ln'ck:'< (iinl linrharians is an inclusive

term meaning all. h'ighteousness. however, must and will (inally

prevail. Tiic deyil will lie c:ist into the lake of lire. The New .lerii-

salcni will come down out of Iieaven. Christ .shall receive as His

liriile the whole redeemed and glorilied liody of Christian helievers

and all shall enter into the eternal glory and unspeakahle hlessedness

of heaven. And then ' there siiall he no more eurse. and the throne

of (iod and of the Lamli shall he in it and His servants shall serve

riini. And they shall see His face, and His name shall he in their

foreheads. And there shall lie no night there, and they need no candle,

neither light of the sun. for the Lord (.iod giveth them light and they

shall reign forever and ever."
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